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Consider the responsibility we have to where we live.

loCal 
realities 
should be a 
driver for 
all aCtiv-
ity. 



Consider reading paulo freire’s “pedagogy of the oppressed” and then read any number of 

university mandates that have been updated in the last 20 years.

an eduCa-
tion should 
not be de-
signed to 
help you 
solve 
problems.



Consider reading “the nightmare of partiCipation” by markus miessen.

more par-
tiCipation 
resolves 
nothing.



Consider flipping through the interviews in “what we made: Conversations on art and 

soCial Cooperation” by tom finkelpearl.

a soCial 
praCtiCe is 
not about 
doing 
things for 
other peo-
ple.



Consider the reCently CirCulated projeCt “signs for the homeless” by kenji nakayama and 

Christopher hope.

working on 
behalf of 
other peo-
ple is prob-
ably more 
violent 
than we're 
ready to 
admit.



Consider riCk lowe’s work on “projeCt row houses” in houston, texas or gina reiChert and 

mitCh Cope’s work on “power house produCtions” in hamtramCk, miChigan.

engage-
ment 
should be  
inextriCa-
ble from 
Commit-
ment and 
duration.



Consider the potential in Contesting politiCal relations being a helpful and permanent 

fixture of our everyday lives, and then Consider  reading Chantal mouffe’s “agonistiCs: 

thinking the world politiCally.”

agonism is 
a thought-
ful re-
sponse to 
the world 
we enCoun-
ter.



Consider who was speaking when you’ve heard the phrase, “be reasonable,” or disCussion 

of “a way forward.”

being rea-
sonable is 
a matter 
of Class. 
identifying 
a way for-
ward is a 
measure of 
power.



Consider reading “the beginning of history: value struggles and global Capital” by mas-

simo de angelis and then refer baCk to the page that says, “a soCial praCtiCe is not about 

doing things for other people.”

value 
praCtiCes 
are meeting 
points. 
soCial 
praCtiCes 
are often 
not.



Consider the affeCtive weight of priorities vs urgenCies.

priorities 
allow us 
to mask 
urgenCies. 



Consider tellervo kalleinen and oliver koChta-kalleinen’s “Complaint Choir” projeCt.

there is 
value to 
be found in 
our 
infinite 
Com-
plaints.



Consider the reCent reunion of “jesse and the rippers” on “late night with jimmy fallon” as 

a starting point.

forever, 
and ever, 
and ever. 
i've been so 
happy 
loving you.



Consider the vows that you’ve made to Change your life if you’ve ever lost someone 

Close to you and then Consider the vows you’ve made after a major soCial uprising or 

world tragedy.

loss, when 
disguised as 
everyday 
life, marks 
a power-
ful turning 
point for 
taCtiCal 
aCtion.



Consider that a publiC Can Consist of many people with different, potentially even Con-

trary, interests and visions for where they live and then Consider a gated Community.

avoid build-
ing Com-
munities in 
exClusion 
of building 
publiCs.



Consider who most-often benefits from sCale.

sCalability 
ConCerns 
those with 
the means 
to sCale.



Consider reading “on the Commons: a publiC interview with massimo de angelis and stav-

ros stavrides” that appeared on e-flux journal #17.

produCing 
steals mo-
ments, re-
produCing 
steals a 
lifetime.





here is a list of things to be 
further Considered in light 
of this pamphlet’s pithy 
artiCulations:

1. while the loCal Can provide a helpful Context for aCtivat-

ing ourselves, would we not be remiss to ignore global 

Crises?

2. does eduCation in our neolierbal Context give us the spaCe 

to Consider praCtiCes of learning, knowing, and problema-

tizing? does not the mere provoCation of problem solving 

immediately instrumentalize an already narrow view of 

eduCation?

3. is partiCipation really an attempt to resolve anything or is 

it just being present at a Certain time in a Certain plaCe?

4. is art as soCial praCtiCe just poorly-timed aCtivism, unre-

quited love, or vaCant positioning?

5. doing things for other people may be suspeCt if done with-

out their (at least taCit) awareness of your intentions, but 

what about generosity, Conviviality, and surprise?

6. how Can Commitment be leveraged against you?

7. does unrest not build from points of objeCtion and should 

those points of objeCtion not observe an infinite horizon?

8. is being reasonable a method for diffusing CritiCality?

9. are value praCtiCes not just soCial praCtiCes with more 

obvious points of allegianCe and disCrimination?

10. are priorities not points of departure for aCtually getting 

something done?

11. while unrest may indeed build from points of objeCtion, why 

should those points of objeCtion observe an infinite hori-

zon? should they not translate into Cogent and aCtionable 

responses?

12. is our understanding of love Contingent on time, duration, 

and fantasy?

13. are we not just as prepared to Create, reCeive, or objeCt to 

turning points through moments of aCCumulation, affirma-

tion, or joy?

14. are Communities not sites of solidarity and ColleCtivity to 

transform the world around us?

15. why privilege the small and unsCalable over the possibil-

ity to transform muCh larger issues through data-driven 

deCisions?

16. is theft a lens through whiCh we Can understand trans-

gressive possibility or just a Confirmation of the funCtion 

of Capital?


